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DRAFT rir±miA1rokk.·(jQfJillT

ON

HciMAN RIGRrS (MNms

I & I1' OF' TEE :REPOR! OF

TREFIFl'H SESSI~N OF THE COMMISSION ON B:tW.N RIGBTS, DOCOMENTE!l37l) (continued.)

A~icie 13 (E./cri,·.'4i3:53/Add~:lb,

E/CN .'4/365, E/Clil.4/358,E/CN.'4/422/p'ev
EI6N~4!426, E/dN'.1U428) (cOntinued)
Para~ra~h 2 (b)
,

.',
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...

;'

'.~

:,;'

'.
. .:'... ..

.1,

.

:

1.. ;.:: ;'Miss BOWIE (United Kingdom) suo!!rl tted

the Un1t~a Kingdom amendment, to

paragraph..2 (b); ,.sne considered that the impression should not be given that
.

.

' .

legal assistance should. always be free; the d.efendant should 'Pay for legal
assistance ·1f,'heI.had the means to do so.
2.

She thought the words "if legal assistance is tmobtainable
by him"
'. .
.
~.

in the United states amendment unneoessary, unless there was some implication

not obvious1n.thewol'ds.

3.

The CHAIRMAN,

speaktn~

as United States representative, said.

th~t,

her

delegation confined itself in its amendment to add.ing certain fundamental
gUB1"antees to: the, CoI\iIl11ss ion' E;'l text.

.

..' .
~

Mt'. LEROY~BF..AULIEU (France) thought.
it
unnecessary
..
'.
'.
. to aroond the
original Frenoh text, as the united Kingdom objections did not apply to it.

4.

lIe saw no reason ~for depriVing the accused of any of h1s~1~~~st the only
question was.that .of dec~ding whether the accuae4 should be informed ?f.h16
rights.' •

5. .

.' Miss BQWIE (Uni.tedKingdom) considered that the words..

If

6' 11

ne peut

"

en user" were not sufficiently .preoise; .. the

same

WBS tru~

oi" tlle ~xpress~on,

"If unobtainable by him" . in the English text.

6.

Mr. KYROU(Greece) noted that the only differenc~ between, the,
. •

'

.

United Kingdom and Uhited states amendments

•

~as

in

•

te:x:~s

I

•

t~e .provi~1on~hat the

aooused should 00 informed of his rj,ght to be defended.

repI'esentat:l've did no'\; press the point, the

.

If the Uni te d. States

of the two amendments cou.!-.d.

be merged into one.

/7.

The CHAIRMAN,

1

.

}
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,Tho OHA1'Rl.fI.~J spoaking as

' . .

"

" .t.hat ,right must

'tJn1tod StatOB rcpl'Osontat1vo, thought tbat
,,~

appear, in tho, covenant.

In Jioply, to a q1,l0st1on .from th~ ~be.noso reprooontative,. s~o said

8.

.

.

.

.

I

•

that the tribunal itself 'Wouid assign legal ass:t.stanco to the 'accusod: ,When ·tho

intcresto of justico so requirod..

9.

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) ;fe6:NQ. tllat tbat :proccduX'O might, 'in eorta:tncasos,

'~ro';6 prejudicial to tho 1nteroctao-t tno,f\ceunod.

Eo aloo proposod that tpo

toxts of the United K'ingdoni. end Un.~~d: Ste,to~ amondments should bo eomb1~od.
Mr. MENDEZ (PhllippinQs )obJo.Ot.9<t to tllC doletion of tho provision

10.

undor which tho aeouB'od muC1t bo' 1nf'or.nod. of hir! rights.'

110

Mios BOWIE (United Kingdom) was inclinod to accept tllD Lebanose

propoae.l.

She would prof'oJ:' thv \'pl"b ":W!O.J;.'f;l9Q." to be replacod by another

torm.:
12.

',.\

Mr. 'WIIITIAM (Australia) oPso1fvod that1n Australia, legal dotonoo

we aDsignod to tho accused oither 'by 1:1'110 tribunal or by tho Attomoy·Gonoral
on tho l-ocoIYlIJondat1on of'tho tribunal.

13.Mr.$omum~ (Dorurark) J:'Omark~d' tl18t accel"d1ng to the Lcbano8o
represontativo ,tho accusod must havo the right to' cllooso hi~ Ai.t~Ctil and tho
Govornment would J;E.y tho lawyortsfoos it tho accused himsolf we ul:lL:1ole to ,do
BO.
Ho foared that in practico that .systom might creato d~ff'icult:1eB as tno
genoral' tendencl' Wbuld be to cheose the same' lawyore; ho thorefore thought.
that that prcrogat1vo shou.ld. be left to tho tribunal.

14.

Mr.

MALIK (Lebanon) wondorod whother the United Kingdom text would

cover the case of an'accused ;person "he possessod tho moans to pay tho U1wyqr t s
feos but. 'could not'tirid a·lawyor.
15.

,

\\

' Miss :BOWIE (Unttod Kingdom) sa:1d that in tho United KingdoIU, all

aecusod porsons, no mattor how Utl~'Pula~ thtJ:h.· cag~, cool'd ulwflys:f'ind.

11

lawJrer

to defend them, because that 'Was the etiquette of the English bar.
/16.Tho CHAIRMAN
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1 6 . ' The CHAIP.M.AN" sp&aking a.ereprescntetiv~ ef the United states, recog~

nized that such a case 'W'aS nevertheless possible. 'She thought thattheLe'bades~
representative was in ord.er in urging that such oases. shouJ.d be provided :ro~~ .:.'
Mr. NALIK (Lebanon) suggested' that the United Kingdom and UniteCi

17 •

States drafts should be combined in such

El

way as to cover the

C6as

of an accused

who was unaolet.·o use hie right to be defended.
Mr. LEillOY-BEAU1ngu('~anpa)!?ro:Do~ed reverting to the original

18.

French text and adding at ~ e~ title "WOX'ds "'then the interests of justice

BO

require".
' Hr. IcrROU (Greeoe)8u.~e&t~d. that the United states text ehouJ.d be

19.

amended to reed.:

of ·'Justice

60

"j.nformed. of this rig!tt and. to Dl"ofit by it when the interests

require arid' witllout payment:!.f he has no means of' paying for his

defence 11 •
20.

Mr. STE"[AERT (Belgium) r:m:ppo.rted the French proposal.

:t-1r. vmITLAH (Australia) suggested. that the United. States text .should
be amended to read. " ••• to be inforlllea, of this right and. t,o have ,legeJ. ass:l,.stance

21.

e.ssigned when the interests •• ,11

The 'Words lithe interests of justice

ll

coversCi

. both thecBac of an accused 'Who was unable to find legal assistance and 'that .
of an accused. person who had no means Of paying for such assistance •.
Miss BooIE (United Kingdom.)

supported the Greek representative's

suggestion. '
23 •

Mr. LEROI ..BEAULIEU (France) prollOsed the following text:

IITo 'defend himself in person ..or thl'oUgh legal assistance 'Which shall
include the right to legal assistance of his own choostng, or, :if he dose

not have such, to be informed of hie right and., if unobtaina.ble by him..
to have legal assistance assigned where the interests of justice 80 require~"
The expreosicn

"it' unopta.meolo by h;Imu

ccvo:L'od both

C.r.l.ses

in

whieh

legnl assistance was assigned free of charge and cases in 'Which no one waB able

to defend the accused..

It was a very broad formula which· ,'Would be to the

intereet of the accu~ed. because it oovered. ~l :possible
make it m.ore s})ecif"ic would. narrow d.own its scor,e.

CSflee..

/24.

Any attempt to

Mr.. MALIK
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r-ir' •,,'MALIK (Lebenon~ ~said'anaoctised mighttind it ,impoBsfble to obtain

··legalassistarice either, through ,lack ',of fundEl

:01'

because he could not, find a

lawyer preiJared to defend him.' 'Intbe first case, one should not speak of
lfaElsigning" legel assistance.

The two ideas were confused in the Frenoh

representative's text, 'which he could not l:l1.lpport.
25.

The CHAIRMAN, speaking as representative of the Un! ted States, of

America, expressed similar doubts regarding the French amendment.

26..

Mr. SORENSON (Denn1ark) observed that, inpraotice, an accused who

did not have the llleans to pay for hiS defence did not have the same freedom
of choice as one who could pay substantial fees to a well-known counsel.

He

himself preferred the, text submi 'Cted by the Australian, representative.

27.
Mr.; 1IIALnC (Lebanon) 'noted that the problem was of capital importance..
An accueed should not be deprived of the right of choosing his own legal
aseistance because he was poor. It was t'3al>e:pt1al to prevent any discrimination
based on wealth.
28.
Speaking as representative of the United states, the CHAIBMAN
indicated that; in the United states, an accused,had the right to refuse the
coUnsel assigned 'co him· and to ask for another •
29.

' ~.~ SOBENSON (Depmark) said that in'Denmark, the Minister .o:f' Justice

had appointed a certain number of lawyers who took cases as theyaroae.
ObViously taxpayers would not agree that the sometimes excessive fees asked by

ee.rtain well-known eOu.n.Eel should be paid out of public funds.

The system

ad.'Vocated by the Lebanese representative- oould not· 'lo1Ork in practice."
30.

Mr.·;MENDEZ (Philippines) thought the.tribunal must be allowed eo oorta-m

amount ofdiaeretion; . it "ras, after all,. essentially conoerned .With the
interests'of,justice.

./ 31 i

Miss BCWIE

Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library

31.
Miss Bot-TIE' (Uhited Kingd.om) agreed.' \7iththe :oanlshre.p;re.sentativ6 and
proposed the i'ollo~tlng teYt: '
.' ..... . .

. " ... and'to be'prb'Vi'dedWith legal assistance, in any case whG'l"e the
interests of justice so require, and without :payment by him in a.ny such
. case 'where he does' not· have sufficient means to pay for :tt~ 11
32.

M:r. "HRITIAM' (AtiC'tralia) agreed With the re:p!'esentat1ve of Denmark.

The Lebanese repl"\3ssntative had started
correspond to the facts.

from

a· hypothesis 'Which did not exactly

The standards of the legal profession wars very high

and it 'WaS not oons1de~d dishonourable tod.efend anYOM.

Cons~quently, no.

apprehension nead 'be f'elt about the word "assigned".
~3 •

. ·Ee '. oons1dered.. the last text P:t'Ol'oseo, 1y the United Kingdom representati VB
satisfaotory and would support it.

34.

;, Mr. MENDEZ (Philippines) .preferred. "assigned" to "lJrovid6d".

. what 'author! ty -Would

:pl:'ovid~

".:;r.:('1 ~lif.:.·IH:;,<.,{J').l.th

).r;lgf'1.

assis'tar!C€I.
.

35.

Speaking

8S

He asked

.

'

l'6pre60nGO UV8 ut' ·t-"rJ't lJJr1.ted S"t£l:tos, the CIIAIBMAN aocepted

the laettext. prop0sedbY tl~6 'tfb.i+:tH'L K1!Ji'1tk.i!l.:; 'but d:1.dnot think the ·modification

propoeed by the Philippine

re:p:re8~m.t5,tive

1rould. in any'W"aY' alter its

substance~

,'

36.

Mr. MA.LIK (Ia~non) a.sked what vould happen in a case where the accused.

did not havs' au:f:ficien·tf\U1.ds to pay for legs.l assistance a,nd did not like the
legal assistance assigned. to him by the eourt.

37.

Speaki.ng as re:9rosentative of the United states, the CHAIRMAN said that

in the United states' the aocClsed couldal-ways'J"efuse the lega.l assistance assigned
to hint by the court; arid other logalassJstnnco ?Tj,11'bG 68fJ1gnod if' ~vailablej

the foos, if any, were usually controlled by the COLwt:

38.

Mr. IEROY-BEAULIEU (France) and Hr.. MENDEZ (Ph1l1ppineer) aald that was

alao theoase in

'~heir

respective· oountries.

/39. Mr. SORENSON
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Mr. S~SON (J:>o~r1f) 861~ that

Moreover, if the aceused ws not

mtlf

~at1afied.

aleo

too

p;reot1CE? l.n hta

QQUftt;ry.

With the -wa.y in which his defence

condueted" he oould always ask for a replacement in tha course of the trial.

'WaS

Mr. RAMf>.nAN (Egypt) said that in his country the president. of the court

40.

drew up a list of counsel for the defenoe from which the counsel for the case
~eleeted

was

by the court.

If the

lat~r

refused for a ):'eason which ·was not

.vaUd, he .might be EJubject6d to' d1acipllna17 action.
41. .

Mr. CHANG (China) accepted the last. text proposed by the United. Kingdom

1'eJ?resentative.

He suggested the Commission should proceed.-to

a v:ote and

shoul~

request the Secretariat to give its opinion on the text befQre the
Ba cond. rea ding•

.· 42.' Speaking as representative of the ·Un! ted States of America" ~
CRAIBMAN .withdrew the United states amendment in favour of the last· text proposed
by the Un1 ted Kingd.om. 1'ap!'6Sentat1-vc.
·43.

Mr. LERO:Y ..BEAULIEU (Franoe) ea1d that for his 'Part he much preferred··the

o1'1g:1nal drafting;

hO~Tever,

the neW' text presented no d.1ffarence of substance

and could therefore hove the support of the FTElneh delegation.
44.

The CHA.J:RMA}r put to the vote the United Kingdom amendInent to pa:regraph 2,

BUb-paragraph (b) (E!CN.4/428).
That amendment was upanimQ?e11 ad.opted.

45.

Mr. MALIK (I.abanon) explained that he had. not opposed the adoption of

. the Un! ted Kingdom amendment although ht;l retained doubts conoerning the
expreselon "to have legal aas.1stanoaasaigned to h1m".
the practical

d1ft~cult1eB

He understood hovevsl'

which 'Would be created. by deprlving courts of the

powa-r of appointing legalassis'tance for an acoused w:l thout means.

The pro'V:'1eion

undel' consideration was an example of a casein which it saemed impossible to

guarantee eomplete1.;r the protection of hum.an rights; that was why he had d9:f'erJ:'6d
to the 'reasons advanced by the supporters of the United K:l.ngd.om amandmant.

/46. The CHAIRMAN
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46.
amended •

. ta.ra,,~a....?& ~."lla't'~.RhJ.1U.i-~f.J..,!;d2R~.s.~~1v.

47 .

The CHAIRM.lili, slleak1ng as re presentative of the United stl):ttes of

~rloa,

explained that her d61egat1on had pro:posed the addition of ~~e wordn
"who 'are" with:tnthe j'l.trisdiction end Elubjeot. to the proc'ess of thetr1bunaJ.'"
to the 'or:tginaltext of Ilaragrfl.:ph 2, eUb-'PEU'8.g1"a!lh (c), with a view to
eafegn,arding the eipeo;lal rights and privileges enjoyed. by certain ·eategor:t.es
of persons :tn foreign, terri toriea, for example J by the members of the diplomatic
corps and oy representatives 'acored1~e~ to tho United, Nations.
48.

Mr. rnIBE (uruguay) said he would. abstain from vot.ing on the tmited.

S'liates amendl'nent beoause ha oons1.de1"'sd that d.iplomat1c imm.11Uity '\oTaa one of' the
most generally recognized. rules of
. . .
..
6p(lcial men·c1.<in.

49.

TheJ

:tnten~att()nal

law and d.ta. not 1"egl),ire

:Put to the vote the Unl ted. S'ca.tes amendment to subJ;r2,!'f}.E:1"aph 2 (E/C"!:i.4/3 65, 'Page 38 L

C!lr,·rH!,-~j.\,N'

paragreJ?h (c) c:l

'rE~2~~~!mJ~r~..i1~9Jt:~lVl.i-ys~~~_~!~~~]b...~;':lSefl.tl,ons •
50.
as a

The CIiAJTJ;l'\N put to the vo~e sUb..paragra'Ph (0) of :paragraph 2

whole 1 ,as 81ll6I:',ded.,'

§~b "'~~&:r!,;e,h. ,!.21.",.Ji~s !,,~d.,9,t\i~~11..'¥-0!:l!l by:.
51.

Mr. WRrrtAM (Aus"t.ral1a) expla;l.ned. 'lihat he hacl 'Voted. against'the

addition proposed.by the United, states beonU6~ he r~ga~dedit as unnaoBsaary.
:In d.ef'eX'0:J.oe to the majority view, he had however voted. in favour of Bub,paragraph (c)

/;'\,8

a whole.,

S);ljl::E..~~I!h, ..~~:l

52.

I

The CHAlRMAN put to the vote sub.,.'pa:ragraph (d) of paragra.ph 2 in ,

its orig1.nal form (E/1371) J no

ame~dments

having been submitted to that text.

SUb"llal"aar~l?ll-l\,dl.:-ra.s "a~g~~ed ,l:P.~n1moy*!ll·
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1>1;:;-.:. 1~K~m ..:B)]A.tJL1EU

53.

{FJ; S11ca) said
1

that his delegation had proIJosed the

of e:n ad.ditional pal'agraph between paragraphs 2 and 3 of article 13 for
the purpos0 of' ensuring speoial protection to juvenile offenders (E/CN.4/365,
:1nse:!:?'~i(j:n

page

40}.

54.
M%'. MENDEZ (PhiliPPines) pointed out that artiole 13 stated the right
of every aCQused per€lon to a fa.ir and publiO hearing. It did not seem to him
nece8s~~7 t~ list all the possible ex~eptiona in the text of tha.t ~tiole.
Gu.arwt~)ea ;l'or juvenile offenders were not. in fact the only ease 1iJ. point;
referetlCe 'I::~:l.ght for exa.m.ple be made to the legal axiom u nol1 bis in :I.d,emfl ..
If it W6l"0 to act, -thUs,' the Commission might stray far from its oourse.
•

~'~

*ol,~. . . . . . . . . . .

~r.--

55.
lvl.r. tnIBE (1'T\'U8",:,.t1y) questioned the sOundn.ess of the Philippine'
representative's Vi0U o H:3 ;::,':.calledthat the Egyptian delegation had raised
the question of s:peci<:i.1. m>b'l:.eation for juvenile offenders in connexion with
article 5 ':.JT.l ·;';t!,3 r.·1g~:'t to Hfe. The Cormn:f.ss1on had. then thought it inad.visable
to ad.opt the. l:; n;',~~nfuo.ent. In Mr. ariba's opinion the time was ripe for the
1ncluaion in ·t'!'J.a GOV0nant of a humanitarian principle recognized by the domestio
legislation 01:' th.A !rw..jQJ:'1ty of states. If the Phil.1ppine representa-tive
felt imp.elled '<;;0 Sl.fvi/lib an alternative proposal, the Uruguayan delega.tion would
not hesi tats ·to fnlPPOf't it. 'rhe French amenclment, however" unquestionably met
a real need and 'lille Uruguayandelegat10n would sUPPOrt it.

56.

M:r ~ ~rr.M:11;Mt1lIC. (Yugoslavia}was also in favour of the French amendment.

Generally spe~1ng; the oovenant should not spee1f.rall theoatesories of persons

to whom speoial suarantees should be aCOOI"dod.; their protection would pe ensured
by agreements concluded at a later stage.

The problem of Juvenil.e offendel"S was
however worthy of speoial attention
it was· right and proper that an article of
the draft covenant on human rights relating to the safeguards enjoyed by- ev~ry
Recused :person, should 'stress the need of special treatment tor juveniJ.e offenders.

and

The text proposed by the French d.elegation was not entirely satisfactory· inasmuch

stated. The Yugos1~v delegation,
however, considered that it served to round off article 13 .and would vote in ita.
as the guarantees involved were not

favour.

elea:t"~

/57. ,. The CHM:RMAN,

l·.'~
j'

i

' I··'
.
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ea

The CHAIRMAN, 8peak1~
therepresentat1ve of the United States of
,AInerica said that her Gover~nt saw no objection in principle ~o the French.
proposal, whi oh was in oonforzni by with the legal practide of the uiu ted S ta tea •.
The Social Commi~sion was,howaver, in prooeSs of drafting a charter of the
rights of the ohild and a statement of general principle .might perhaps be 1llOre
approll:r1ately inoluded in the. t docmnent tllan in the· covenant.

57.

Mrs. MERTA (India) was in sympathy ~.,i th the underlying purpose of the

58.

Frenoh proposal.

She ,could not however vote for it, pecause she did not coriside~

that it should lind a place, in article

13 •.

M:rs. BOWIE (Um ted .Kingdom) agreeQ wi th the re:p,resenta tive of Ind ia •

59.

The United Kingdom had a speciel penal oode applicable to minors of under
eighteen years of age. Her delegation nevertheless considered that the special
oase of juvenile offenders should not be dealt w-ithin an initial agreement

,pri:ma.rily intended to Bafeguarn the fundamental human rights.
60.

Mr. rnEOY-BEAULIEU (Frapce)
I

r~alized, as did the Yugoslav repreaenta ..

tive, that tne French text was not aa conaiee aa it oould have been.

design, oowevl')Z';

t:~a tthe

It was by

French delegation had drafted i t in very general terJllS,

having wished tt) l1le11":.bion a basic principle. in the interna.tional oovenant on '.

human riBhts without in any way prejudicing the future deolaration of the
of the child.

rig~ts

61.

l3 .

Mr. KY.ROU (GreecG) observed that the firs t paragraph of arti ole

already allowed one exception in favour of juveniles;'
the French
text thus
.
.
served to round. out the article 1.n a logical way and the Greek delegation would
vote in favour of it.

62.

Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) likewise supported the French proposal; he did not

.think it could be Baid that that proposal dealt wi th a mere detail: the 1'ro,
,

j
: 1,
I

"

taction of juvenile delinquents waa a question of fundamental importance and the
international covenant on hu.me.l1righte could not taci tlyignore it. At the
same time it might be asked~hether it could b~ 811propriately dealt with in
article 13 or wbether. i,t should not form the subject of" a separate article. He
s1;1ggestea the Commission shoUld not take an iZlll!l9d1a:tadeO/i81on on the !patter.
.
' . 63.Tbe CHA.IB1\t1AN
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The CHAI~ obaervedthat' the rretlOh proposal introduced ah entir~ly

63.

new idea; f'Cl" tbl1t reason, it a,hould be discuss~d atthi;J aalll8 time 'as the ot~r
P::t'OPOS~:'8

f'1J;radditional articles,:!:ihe examination of

~hiqh

had been

dsforre~i'!~O

the ond of' thef'irst reading.

. ."

SI;eaking aa ·the representative of the Unit~d States o~. ~rica, s~e ..

64.: .

e:rnphasizcd that the French, amendment, drafted as it

out of 1)1aoo in a covenant of an obligatory

"W'8S

~

·'65. "

yory general,te:t;lllB,
charaoter.

wa~'in

~uridical

,Mi'.vTBITLAM (Australia) ,whilau»l,\~ratanp.ing the French dele8ationt~"

concern to provide special

;proteoti:~ :for~en:l.le

deliJ;lquents, neYerthelesB

.

ahared the view of the Indian rep'raMiltatl~. that the loglcal place for a pro ...
v isi6n ot' that, kind wast'...ot in8.2."tifl.i,;, 13" .•~1fiole 13 was s:Lm:p1J' the cOtulter-part
of' articles
10 and 11 of theUniver$1.
,

oilly·, guaran'bees of a

sour~dand

Decl~'\{it:1on
of Human
.

,'J\lst a:.sal code.

went beyond the orig:::nal purpose of filJ:"tioleo13,

could not sUIJPo;rt it.· Indeed., if'

a..

, F-rench delegation we:relio be w:r1 tten
~

of others, as the Philippine

.' ,. ~6~,

Rights
and ooncerned
'
.. .-

The French amendment,

.. ',.

howev~r,

For that reason, Mr. Hhit1f:1I!l :.::.

-f)"){ception alloh as that propqsed 'by
~n,

t~e.

"

tb.e::t."e was nothing to :prov9nt the writing

re~entative

had observed .

Mrs .1·~HrA (India) pointed out aGa.in that she was not opposed ~~ ,

;prinoiple to

the~

French 8.mendment, but she thought that the natural place for

:-a.n a:mendment of that sort was the deola:rlzltion of' the r:l.shts of the ohild
, "being drawn up by the Social Commission.

curr..e~tly

She recalled that when a similar,.·' "

emendment intro(1uced by Egypt to article 5 had. been under discussion, the l1lemberEl

of

the CoIrJIllission had held that

~ll

provisions dealing with juveniles should be

:I.ncorporatedin the. declaration of the rights of the child and n?t in tha-oovsnant.

That

~-1as

w:bY theE8yptian delegation had withdrawn its I:l.Ulendment. W1.th· that·,:, '.
vnderatanding, if th~ majori ty of the ColtJIJlisaion wished to include the. t Jdea,-.1.n
the oovenant, she would have no objections, provided that it should not be in

art:l.cle 13.

67.

The CHAIRMAN observed that, Ind~pendently of the Social COlnlD.i8~1on ~hich

~as

drawing up a draft declaration of the rights of the child, the International
J?ena.i and Peni tent1aryCoImnlssion'lolaa 'ourrentlY :enge.i:5~·d 'in a 6 twIy', of the' whdie ;
lJ;rob1em of' juvenile reh~bilH8t:l.on•. In the cfrouiast~ces, 'she thought H' -Jouid be

~ell t~' defer any deClsion6n'the Fr~nch ~mendment'~6: tha.t mefubers of the··'Cofu:'
:m:t,a~ j on 'dould :tn"e~ t1g8 t;~the ~6rk of those boa lea.' " . j 6 '
..... ,
. 8" Mr. .JEViEMOVIC
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68.

Mr. JEVrtFlMOV:rC (Yn.goola.vie) stated. that the t!roVisiotlB of

the French

amenu..ment ~-TOuld i i t naturally into "1J;tic1e 13 of the covenant dea.ling wHh the
guarontl3es to be granted. the accused.

It ~a(l been 1?ointed. ont that the :pro-

tecti.on of juvenile delinquents should be proVid.ed. for in the declaration of t~
rights of the child.

A principle of such importance should appear not only in

that n.eclara.tion but also in the covenant itself, since the latter ''i'ould be
undeniably more effective.

69.

Mr. OIlIBE (Uruo'1U.8.y) noted, as the rellrt3Sentattve of Greece had. done, .

that the first pa1:"8g:r.aph of article 13 alre!li'lycoIl.tained a. provision

enabU~3

.

the r"l.l.le of public hearings to be eet aside in cases where tne interest of'

jllveniTes or incape.citated rersons so
juvenile d.el:i.nquente

requ:t).~d.

In Yieu of the fact that

constituted. a special category

bf

delinquents , it vm.B oJ:lly

locicnl to state in paragra}?b 2 that they wwe ent.itled to 8]?6cial guarantel;lS.
ROvTever J if the Commission '\."1ailed that io.Eta to form the su.bject of

El.

special

article, he personally would. hr:1ve no obje(f~on.
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74.

The amendment should, logically be p':\.a.ced. at tne end of paragraph 2 of

article 13.

It was

~.,orded

cipely because the tvaJ's

in general terms,

jn

in the

form. of a principla, pre ..

I"hieh that 'princi:91e should. be ap:plied m:ust be

specified. by the d.eclaration of the rights of the child.

75.

CEA~

The

Buggeoted that consideration of the French amendment should

be postponed. until Friday, 21 April, so that the members of the Commission could

stud.y the question more thoroughly and. become acquainted ''1'ith the work of the
other bodies ooncerned. ."nth the matter.
I~

was aodecidei.·
e

- - . . . . ' ,...- -..

~.~

p.a;ras:ta.J?h 3

76.

Miss BOY!]]) (United. Kingdo-m) said that the United Kingdom delegation

proposed that paragraph 3

shouldp~

deletea because it considered that article 13

provided sufficient guarantees fo:!:, 'the
that it

\ffiS

inappropriate to

p:rocl~1m

eq1:t~tB:'ble

an'

ad.ministration, of justi,ce, and

~bs-Qlute'

right to compensation even

in the case of a sentence qualJh€};do~[;).:o:peaJ.. for purely teclmical reasons •
. Nevertheles~ ,she wishe'd t; ma~1<l;;' ~)eai':"ih6t fn the Uriitec'Crtlngdom provision
was made for ex g:::-at.ia paymen.ts of coIn-penaation in the event of a misoarriage of
_

7"

just1oe.

77.

Speal,ing in her capacity as

re~~esentative

of the United States, the

CHAIRMAN said that her delegatiop- was opposed. to paragraph 3 of article 13
because it dealt with a question of relatively secondary importance ''1'hioh ought
not to be included in the covenant.

78.

In the United States, both Federal and state legislation made provision

for the payment of
RO~{6ver,

com~ensation

in cases of the quashing of a sentence.

the reasons for the reversal of a sentence vhich might be ground.s for

the payment of comDensation varied in the different states.

She listed the

reasons which, in a number Of states in the United States, could serve as grol,lIlds
for compensatton and. went on to survey the regulations in various foreign
countriesl'egarding the payment of comrensation for an erroneous conViction.

/79.

Referring
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Refel'ring to the French amendment to )?aragra~h 3 (E 101'1.4/365, page 41),

79-

Mrs. Roosevelt said she could unde1"g,tand the an:x:iety of the French delei3atlon

'''i

to br1:ng the text of the :,?e'~~agl"a:ph into line
th French la\-1 , but lJointsd out
that othe1" delegations might alao au.bm~.t amendments in conformity ,dth thet):'
own leGislation.

It all uen'c to proVe ho'r difficult it ,·me to intl'odnce into

the covenant a pl'ovieion regarding the :payment of cOTIl;l?ensation of that kind.
She also gave a number of'figmtes :f.mlicating the amounts of cOID}?ensation

80.

paid. in France Md. in other countries

ne the, result of the quashtng of eo sentenoe.

'vere oxtro~l;r small, thus shom.Xl;! that the Cluestion "Ta.B of 8.econrl.sJ:'Y
practical importance and should not be dealt vith in a covenant designed to

The

BUms

safeguard fundamental hu:man rights and. f::reed.oma.
81.
In conclusion, ''1hile pointing out t1la.t the focleraJ. legislation of the
Un1.ted States DroV'ided. for the pe.yment of libliJral cOlIl:0ensation on the grounds
of false im~rieonment or erroneoiW convict~on, she stateQ that the United states
delegation nevertheless proposed that R~ra4'~~h 3 of article 13 should aimply
be deleted., in viet-7 of the feet that lcgio1.(f.tiona differed both El.S to the
for
reasons/the 'Payment of cODlpensation end on\be ~mount of such compensation.

_c.
The

l'I1.Q;~~>t' ,

26/4 l' .m.
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